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This Week’s Mass Schedule  
 

14
th  

~  Mon    8:30 am -  Wanda Kliza  
15

th  
~  Tue     8:30 am -  Poor Souls 

15
th  

~  Tue     6:00 pm -  People of our Parish 
16

th  
~  Wed 

 
   8:30 am -  Poor Souls 

18
th  

~  Fri       8:30 am -  People of our Parish 
19

th  
~  Sat      5:00 pm -  People of our Parish 

19
th  

~  Sat      7:30 pm -  Hispanic Mass 
20

th  
~  Sun     8:30 am -  Richard Szczudlak 

20
th  

~  Sun   11:00 am -  People of our Parish 

ASSUMPTION OF BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

Tuesday, August 15th, holy day of obligation 

Mon, Vigil Mass: 5:30pm at Sorrowful Mother  
    Tuesday Mass: 8:30am & 6:00pm at St. Cecilia 

Eucharistic Adoration & Benediction 
1st Sunday of the month from 1 ~ 3pm  

Reconciliation:    Saturday 11am ~ Noon 

CONFIRMANDI 
The photographs from last year 

have been delivered to the church, 
And may be found on the shelf in the vestibule. 

Please pick up yours to enjoy. 
 

PARISH HOG ROAST & PICNIC 
Will be held on Sunday, August 27th, at 1:00 pm 

There is a registration sheet in 
the vestibule for you to sign and 

indicate what side dish you’ll 
bring. All are welcome! 

PARISH STEWARDSHIP FROM LAST WEEK  

Weekly Envelopes: $3,723.00   Loose Cash: $294.57 
Church in Africa:$1,114.42  Children’s Envelopes: 25¢  
Assumption of Mary:$81.00   Candle Monies: $52.25                

TOTAL DEPOSIT LAST WEEK: 
$
 5,265.49 

Did you know the Rosary is prayed in the Chapel 
every Sunday after 11:00 Mass?   

 Need Prayer Intentions? 
Parishioners of St Cecilia will pray for you and 

your special intentions. 
Call Gen Mestrich 956-3020 

You do not have to give your name. 
Call Gen if you can help with the prayer line. 

Meals from Sodality 

If you know of someone in our parish who has an ill-
ness in their family, or just welcomed a new arrival  

Call Charlotte Fagen (987-6320) 
and she will arrange for a meal to be delivered  

Ministers of the Liturgy   
Weekend of  August 19 ~ 20, 2017 

 

Saturday  5:00pm 
 

Lectors:  Suzanne Herrmann 
Altar Servers:  Volunteers 
E Ministers: C. Fox, C. Davidson, B. Matusiak 
Gift Bearers: Duke & Debbie Thornton 
Ushers: S Davidson, D Thornton, R Attocchi, F Brodner 
 

Sunday   8:30am 
 

Lector: Bridget Helms 
Altar Servers: Valarie Tyrka & Emma Helms 
E. Ministers: B. Kovach, D. Takacs, D. Opolski 
Gift Bearers: Aaron & Bridget Helms 
Ushers: D. Medsker, D. Cooper, J. Dolniak, T. Niemiec 
 

Sunday   11:00am 
 

Lector: Paul Carlson 
Altar Servers: Volunteer 
E. Ministers: MaryBeth Misiak & Dom Yankauskas 
Gift Bearers: Bill & April Hromada 
Ushers: T. Burke, D. Yankauskas, M. Misiak 

From the Pastor’s desk: 

Summer is at the edge of starting to wind down.  And    
as such, I want to express my sincere appreciation for Helen 
Cooper, Don Cooper and Rich McKernan for their efforts in   
helping to beautify the church grounds.   
 

Just want to remind you about the holy day of obligation 
this coming week.  On Tuesday, we celebrate the Feast of the 
Assumption of Mary into heaven.  The following is the Mass 
schedule (note the different location for the Vigil):                 
Monday August 14th 5:30pm at Sorrowful Mother, Wheatfield 
Tuesday August 15th 8:30am & 6:00pm at St. Cecilia   
 

On this holy Solemnity of the Blessed Virgin Mary’s     
Assumption into heaven, we call to mind how God prepared our 
Blessed Mother for her special role in our salvation.  Due to her 
Immaculate Conception, and her eventual bringing forth of Jesus 
into the world, her lifelong participation in God’s divine plan    
ultimately leads to her Assumption; an event we celebrate as the 
foundation and model of our own future resurrection. 
 

The Catechism of the Catholic Church explains it this 
way: “when the course of her earthly life was finished, (she) was 
taken up body and soul into heavenly glory, and exalted by the 
Lord as Queen over all things . . .” Mary’s Assumption is consid-
ered a “singular participation in her Son's resurrection and an 
anticipation of the resurrection of other Christians” (966). 
 

This singular participation in Christ’s resurrection, and 
anticipation of our resurrection, says something very important 
about our Holy Mother.  She is not a mother who is disengaged 
from her children.  She is not a mother who does not understand 
our pain and suffering.  She is a mother to whom we can turn to 
in our time of need.  As “Queen over all things,” our Holy Mother 
continues to be our advocate at the side of Christ. 
 

Set apart by God, Mary’s everlasting love for her children 
continues to help in the unfolding of God’s presence in our own 
earthly lives, as we are inspired to consecrate our days to God.  
While our human comprehension of this divine plan may, at 
times, come up a little short, it is our faith in the practice and 
teaching office of the Church that calls us to assent to the       
Assumption of Mary as reality. 
 

It is more than just a comfort for us to ponder Mary’s role 
in salvation history.  It is not simply a nice idea that Mary, due to 
her special grace, was assumed into heaven.  It is a powerful 
truth.  We can speak of it as an imitation of Christ’s ascension, 
but even more so, we enjoy the benefit of the relationship be-
tween Mary and her son, Jesus.  We recall that, even at the foot 
of the cross, Jesus turned to his beloved disciple and said,     
Behold, your mother.  And to Mary, Behold your son.  Through 
this interaction, we can see that Mary, our Blessed Mother, the 
holy Virgin, is a gift of Christ, and what a beautiful gift indeed! 
 

       Fr. Dennis   

NEW UPDATED ONE WAY TRAFFIC PATTERN ! 

  During the past couple of weeks, we have had several  
parishioners comment and make suggestions to our  

previously announced traffic pattern plan.  Since develop-
ing a set traffic pattern is all about making the children 

(and parents) safer, we have done some further analysis.   

  In consultation with some of the finance committee and  
parish council members, we have decided to make the 

traffic clock-wise.  Some of the reasoning behind this is:  
that when parents pull-up to let their children out of the 

car, the passenger door will be next to the building~ 
~without the children having to cross the traffic.  Secondly, 
by making the traffic pattern clock-wise, two thirds of the 

traffic will be able to park before they have to drive around 
the building to park on the north side.  

                TOUCH OF DUTCH  
Thank you to everyone who helped set-up, sell 
tickets and cookbooks, pour beer, or take down 

The Beer Garden!   
You helped to make it a success!  

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEWEST 

EAGLE SCOUT, BRANDON SMITH! 
Brandon and his family would like to invite everyone to 

his Eagle Scout Ceremony 
Which will be held here today at 2pm. 
Brandon’s replaced our signage at the 

Cemetery of the Resurrection as his project. 
Be sure to take a look at it, as it is well done! 

Registration for this terms CCD Classes  
will begin next weekend, Aug 19/20 

& continue the following weekend, Aug 26/27 
After masses all masses 

The tuition is the same as last year 
$
55 for 1child; 

$
65 for 2 children; 

And a maximum of 
$
75 for 3+ children 

Classes start on September 10th 

Medical Mission Donations 
 

 At the end of October, a group of medical  
professionals (doctors, nurses, technicians) from  
Porter County Hospital are going on a medical  

mission to Guatemala.  This Porter County Hospital 
medical team has requested that we ask for  

donations of medical supplies.  (A list of those  
supplies is on the bulletin board in our vestibule.)   

 

 If you would like to donate unused medical  
supplies, please check the our bulletin board first, & 
then bring in the supplies to the rectory or sacristy.   
 The point of contact for additional information is 

Barbara Attocchi at 956-2335.    

Back-to-School Backpack Program 
THANK YOU to all of the people who  

donated glue sticks and money for this 
community outreach.  We were able to  
supply the students in KV schools with 
2,200 glue sticks. It is so wonderful the 

way the churches and businesses in the KV area come  
together to help our kids start the school year off prepared.   


